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CHAPTER XIV.
Mary returned liomo it ml n few days

later was solicited to take charge of
small select school. Hut Mrs. Mason
thought It best for her to return
Mount Holyokc ntul accordingly she de-

clined Mr. Knight's offer, greatly to hi
dlHiinnoIntinent, nnd Mint of mnuy others,

One morning nbout n week after her
return sho nnnouueed her Intention of
visiting her mother's crave. "I am ac
customed to so much exercise," said she,
"that I can easily walk three miles, and
perhaps on my way homo I shall get
ride."

Mrs. Mason made no objection, and
Mary was soon on her way. bhe was
ranld walker, and almost before she wa
aware of It reached the vlllace. As she
came near Mrs. CampbellVthc wish nnt
nrally arose that Ella should accompany
her. Looking up, sho saw her sister in
the garden and called to her.

"Wha-a-t?- " was the very loud and un
civil answer which came back to her, and
In a moment Ella appeared round the cor-

ner of the house, carelessly swinging her
straw hat and humming a fashionable
song. On seeing her sister she drew
back the corners of her mouth Into some
thing which she Intended for a smile, an
aid, "Why, I thought It was Bridget

calling me, you looked so much like her
In that gingham sunbonnet. on t you
come la?

"Thank you," returned Mory. "I was
going to mother's grave, and thought per
haps you would like to accompany me.

"Oh, no," said Ella, in her usual drawl
Ing tone, "I don't know as I want to go.
I was there last week, and saw the

"What monument?" asked Mary, and
Ella replied

"Why, didn't you know that Mrs. Ma- -
ton, or the town, or somebody, had
bought a monument, with mother's and
father's and Franky's and Allie's names
on it?"

Mary, hurrying on, soon reached the
graveyard, where, as Ella bad said, there
stood by her parents graves a large,
handsome monument. William Bender
was the first person who came Into her
mind, and as she thought of all that bad
'passed between them, and of this last
proof of his affection, she seated herself
among the tall grass and flowers which
grew upon her mother's grave ami burst
into tears. She had not sat there long
ere she was roused by the sound of n
footstep. Leoking up, she saw before her
the young gentleman who the year pre-Tio-

had visited her school In Ilice Cor-ne-r.

Seating himself respectfully by her
side, he spoke of the three graves, and
asked If they were her friends who slept
there. There was something so kind ami
affectionate In his voice and manner that
Mary could not repress her tears, and,
snatching up her bonnef, which she had
thrown aside, she hid her face in It and

.again wept.
For a time Mr. Stuart suffered her to

weep, and then gently removed the ging-'ha-

bonnet, and. holding her hand be-
tween his, he tried to divert her mind by
.talking upon other topics, asking her how
she had been employed during the year,
and appearing greatly pleased when told
that she had been at Mount Ilolyoke.
Observing at length that her eyes con-
stantly rested upon the monument, be
spoke of that, praising Its beauty, and
asking if It were her taste.

"No," said she. "I never saw It until
and did not even know it was

hero. ,

"Someone wished to surprise you. I 'dare say," returned Mr. Stuart "It was
manufactured In Boston, I see. Have
you friends there?

Mary replied that she had one, a Mr,
Bender, to which Mr. Stuart quickly re-
joined. "Is It William Bender? I havo
heard of him through our mutual friend,
George Moreland, whom you perhaps
have seen."

th
"""?

Mary felt the earnest of the large,
dark eyes which were fixed upon her,hcr
face, and coloring deeply, she replied that
they came from England In the same ves-
sel.

"Indeed!" said Mr. Stuart. "When I
return to the city shall I refresh his mem-
ory a little with regard to you?"

"I'd rather you would not," answered
Mary. "Our paths in life are very dif-
ferent; nnd be, of course, would feel no
interest In me. I

"Am I to conclude that you, too, feel
no Interest In him?" returned Sir. Stuart,
and again bis lurge eyes reseted ou
Mary's face with a curious expression.

But she made no.reply, and, soon rising
up said it was time for tier to go home.

Vacation was over, and again In the
halls of Mount Ilolyoke was heard thu
tread of many feet, and the sound of
youthful voices as one by one tho puplU
came back to their accustomed places.
For a tlmo Mary was undecided whether
to re'urn or not, for much as sho desired
an education she could not help feeling
delicate about receiving it from a stran-
ger, but Mrs. Mason, to whom all her
thoughts and feelings were confided, ad-

vised her to return, and accordingly the
first il ly of tho term found her again at
Mount Ilolyoke, where she was warmly
welcomed by her teachers and
Ions. Still, It did not seem like the olden
time, for Ida was not there, and Jenny's
merry was gone.

Patiently and pcrsovcringly through the
year she studied, storing her mind with
useful knowledge; and when at last the
annual examination came, not one In the
senior class stood higher, or was grad-
uated with more honor than herself. Mrs.
Mason, who was there, listened with all
a parent's pride and fondness to her
adopted child, as she promptly responded
to every question. But It was not Mrs.
Mason's presenco alone which incited
Mary to do so well. Among, the crowd
of spectators sho caught a glimpse of a
face which twice before she had seen
onco In the school room at Rice Corner
and onco in the graveyard at Cblcopeo.
Turn way she would, shu felt rath-
er than saw how Intently Mr. Stuart
watched her, and when at last the exer-
cises were .over, and she with others

I arose to receive her diploma, sho Invol- -

untsrlly glanced In tlie direction whence
she knew he sat. For an Instant their
eyes met, and in the expression of his
she read nn approval warmer than words
could have expressed.

That night Mary at alone In her room,
listening almost nervously to the sound
of every footstep, and g up
If It came near her door. Hut for certain
reasons Mr. Stuart did not think proper
to call, and while Mnry was confidently
expecting him he was several miles on
his way home.

In a day or two Mary returned to Chic-opc-

but did not, like Ella, lay her books
aside nnd consider her education finished.
Two or three hours each morning weru
devoted to study, or reading of some
kind. For several weeks nothing was
allowed to InterTero with this arrange-
ment, but nt the end of that time tho
quiet of Mrs. Mason's house was dis-
turbed, by the unexpected arrival of Aunt
Martha and Ida, who came up to Chlco-pe- c

for the purpose of inducing Mrs. Ma
son and Mary to spend the coming winter
in Boston. At first Mrs. Mason hesitat-
ed, but every objection which cither sho
or Mary raised was so easily put aside
that she finally consented, saying she
would be ready to go about the middle of
November.

CHAPTEK XV.
"Come this way, Mary. I'll show you

your chamber. It's right here next to
mine, said Ida Seidell, as ou the evening
of her friend s arrival she led her up to

handsomely furnished apartment.
which for many weeks had borne the title
of "Mary's room."

Oh, how pleasant!" was Mary's excla
mation, as she surveyed tho room In
which everything was arranged with such
perfect taste.

Mary was too happy to speak, nnd,
dropping into the easy-chai- r, "sho burst
into tears. In a moment Ida, too, wm
seated in the same chair, with her arm
around Mary's neck. Then, as her own
eyes chanced to fall upon some vases, she
brought one of them to Mary, saying.
'See,' these are for you a present from

one who bade me present them with his
compliments to the little girl who nursed
him on board the Windermere, and who
cried because he called her ugly!"

Mary a heart was almost audible In Its
beating, and her cheeks took on the hue
of the cushions on which she reclined. Re-
turning the vase to the mantelpiece, Ida
came back to her side, and, bending closo
to "her face, whispered: "Cousin George
told me of you years ago, when he first
came here, but I forgot nil about It, and
when we were at Mount Ilolyoke I never
suspected that you wore the little girl ho
used to talk so much about. But a few
days before he went away be reminded
me of it again, and then I understood why
he was so much interested In you. I
wonder you never told me you knew him,
for, of course, you like him. You can't
help it."

Mnry only heard a part of what Ida
said. "Just before he went away." Was,
he gone, and should she not see him af-
ter all? A cloud gathered upon her brow,
and Ida, readily divining its cause, re-

plied, "Yes, George is "gone. Either he or
father must go to New Orleans, and so
George, of course, went. Isn't it too
bad? I cried and fretted, but he only
pulled my ears, and said he should think
I'd be glad, for be knew we wouldn't
want a domineering over us, and
following us everywhere, as he would
surely uo were he at home.

MnryI1,lt more "PPI'tea than she
to jcknow edge, and for n

moment she half-wishe-d herself back in
Chicopee, but soon recovering her equa-
nimity, she ventured to ask how long
George was to be gone.

"Until April, I believe," said Ida; "but
anyway you are to stay until he conies,
for Aunt Martha promised to keeD you.
I don't know exactly what George said to

are to lessons and drawlne
lessons, and all that. George is very fond
of music."

The next morning between 10 and 11
the doorbell rang, nnd in a moment Jen-
ny Lincoln, whose father's house was
just opposite, came tripping into 'ho par
lor. She had lost in a measure that lo--
tundlty of person so offensive to her
mother, and It seemed to Mary that there
was a thoughtful expression on her face
never seen there before, but In all other
respects sho was the same affectionate,
merry-hearte- d Jenny.

"I just this minute heard you wero
here, and came over just as I was," said
she. After asking Mary If she wasn't
sorry George had gone, and If sho ex-

pected to find Mr. Stuart, sho said, "I
suppose you know Ella Is here, nnd
breaking everybody's heart, of course.
Sho went to a concert with us last even-
ing, nnd looked perfectly beautiful. Hen-
ry says she Is the handsomest girl bo
ever saw, and I do hope she'll inako
something of him, but I'm afraid he Is
only trilling with her."

If there was a person In the world
whom Mnry thoroughly detested It was
Henry Lincoln, and her eyes sparkled
and flashed so Indignantly that Ida no-
ticed It, and secretly thought that Henry
Lincoln would for once find his match.
After a time Mary turned to Jenny, say-
ing, "You haven't told me a word about

about William Bender. Is he well?"
Jenny blushed deeply, and, hastily re-

plying that he was tho last time sho saw
him, started up, whispering In Mary's
ear, "Oh, I've got so much to tell you
but I must go now."

Ida accompanied her to the door, and
asked why Rose, too, did not call. In
her usual frank, open way Jenny answer-
ed, "You know why. Rose Is so queer,"

Ida understood her, nnd replied, "Very
well; but tell her that It she doesn't Bee
fit to notice my visitors I certainly shallj

This message bad the desired effect, for
Rose, who was dally expecting a Miss
King from Philadelphia, felt that nothing
would mortify her more than to be neg-
lected by Ida, who was rather a leader

ah,?ut mt V,Ikled together
mo

take
two h,our8' she, BaJ's Ju

gaze

laugh

which

among tho young fashionables. Accord
lngly, after a long consultation with her
mother, sho concluded It best to cull up-

on Mary, In tho course of tho afternoon,
chancing to be near tho front window,
she saw Mr. Seidell's cnrrlagu drive
away from his door with Ida nnd her
visitor.

"Now Is my time," thought she; nnd
without n word to her mother or Jenny
she throw on her bonnet and shawl, and
In her thin French slippers stepped
across the street nnd rung Mr. Seidell's
doorbell. Of course she wns "so disap-
pointed not to II ud tho young Indies at
home," and, leaving her card for them,
tripped back highly pleased with her own
cleverness.

Men n time Ida and Mary were enjoying
their ride nbout the city, until, coming
suddenly upon an organ grinder and
monkey, tho spirited horses became
frightened and ran, upsetting tho car
riage nnd 'dragging It some distance. For-
tunately Ida was only bruised, but Mary
received a severe cut upon her head,
which, with the fright, caused her to
faint. A young man who was passing
down the street, and saw tho accident,
Immediately came to the rescue! and
when Mary awoke to consciousness Billy
Bender was supporting her nnd gently
pushing back from her fnco the thick
braids of her long hnlr.

"Who Is she? Who Is she?" asked the
eager voices of the group around; but
no one answered until a young gentle
man, issuing from one of the faahlona
ble saloons, enme blustering up, demand'
Ing "what the row was."

Upon seeing Ida, his manner changed
Instantly, and he ordered tho crowd to
"stand back," at the same time forcing
his way forward until he caught a sight
of Mnry s face.

"Whew! Bill." said he. "your old
flame, the pauper. Isn't It?"

It was fortunate for Henry Lincoln
that Billy Bender's arms were both In
use, otherwise he might havo measured
his length upon the sidewalk. As It was
Billy frowned angrily upon him, and In a
fierce whisper bade him beware how ho
used Miss Howard's name. By this time
the horses were caught, another carriage
procured, and Mnry, still supported by
Billy Bender, wns carefully lifted Into It
and borne back to Mr. Seidell s house.

Many of Ida's friends, hearing of tho
accident, flocked In to see nnd to Inquire
after the young lady who was Injured.
Among the first who called was Llzzlo
Upton from Chlcopoe. On her way homo
she stopped nt Mrs. Campbell's, where
sho was Immediately beset by Ella, to
know "who the beautiful young lady was
that Henry Lincoln hud so heroically
saved from a violent death dragging her
out from under the horses' heels!"

Lizzie looked at her n moment In sur-
prise, and then replied, "Why, Miss
Campbell, is It possible you don't know
It was your own sister?"

It was Henry Lincoln himself who had
given Ella her information, without, how-
ever, telling the lady's name; nnd now,
when she learned that 'twas Mary, (die
was too much surprised to answer, nnd
Lizzie continued: "I think you are labor-
ing under a mistake. It was not Mr.
Lincoln who saved your sister's life, but
a young law student, whom you perhaps
have seen walking with ueorge More-land- ."

Ella replied that she never saw Goorge
Moreland, as he left Boston before she
came; and then as she did not seem at
all anxious to know whether .Mary Was
much Injured or not, Lizzie soon took her
leave. Long after she was gone Ella sat
alone In the parlor, wondering why Hen-
ry should tell her such a falsehood, ami
If ho really thought Mary beautiful. Poor,
simple Ella! She was fast learning to
live on Henry Lincoln's smile, to believe
each word that he said; to watch ncrv'
ously for his coming, and to weep if bo
stayed away.

(To be continued.)

MAKING GIRLS HAPPY ON FARMS

Mrs. Meredith Telia About the School
for FuriiuiV Wives In Minnesota.
What the West is doing lu the way

of training girls to live happy lives on
farms wns very ably shown at Hunt-
ington ball, Boston, recently by Mrs.
Virginia C. Meredith, preceptress of the
schodl of agriculture of Minnesota uni-
versity.

Mrs. Meredith has herself conducted
a successful stock farm for many years,
and she believes thoroughly lu the
farm life for young people.

"The farm home," she said, "Is to
my mind the Ideal home, and I am
glad to say the thought In our school
Is always to educate the girl for the
life she will have to live.

"At first wo had only boys In tho
school, but when these, noticing that
their sisters and sweethearts needed
to learn Just what they were learn-Ing- ,

begged us to take girls, too, wo
did so, and now for four years wo
have been training farmers' daugh-

ters to make happy farm homes.
"Our girls study side by side with

the boys the different breeds of live
stock and the various developments
of plant life. A farmer's wife needs
to knpw how to tell a shorthorn from a
longhorn, and what season Is best for
planting corn.

"We havo been hearing In the past
much about the man's dcslro to get
awny from tho farm. The reason for
his restlessness lies In tho dissatisfac-
tion of his women folk with farm life.
They needed to be taught that It was
Interesting to make a farm home.

"We give our girls speclul work
adapted to women In the home, such
as cookery, which extends through tho
threo years, dairy chemistry, and plant
life. Butter-makin- g Is not drudgery
to tho girl who understands the why
of It, and sewing Is rapidly ceasing to
become a lost art now that girls see
that patterns aro comprehensible
things and not Chinese puzzles.

"The girl Is taught, too, about tex-

tiles, a most Interesting subject from
tbo farmer's standpoint; and she at-

tends lectures on household art In
which suitability Is shown to be tho
desideratum of a purchase of furniture.

"The application made in our school
of mechanical drawing that of design-
ing . model farmhouses will havo n
great lnfiuenco on tho coming farm
borne of Minnesota. When the present
generation build houses they will bo
convenient ones."

i

TUB YELLOW

The white man's burden has been described In proso and poetry. Tho yellow
man's burdin, greater thnu his white brother's, remains to be picture. I by historians
Hid commentators. China's payment of $aX),000.000 Indemnity, enormous as this
mm Is, cannot be the heaviest weight on the shoulders of the already overtaxed
Celestials, says Wllliamtport (Fa.) Grit. China's credit remains good so long as
she has concession to offer its security. If she display good financiering, China
can easily pay this amount or even n larger one, to satisfy the pecuniary demands
of the powers, the while Investing Urge sums In needed Internal Improvements,
The yellow man's burden Is not a tlnitnclal one.

Chliu Is to day practically without government for her 400,000.000 of people.
The royal family Is divided, the Empress working ngnlnst reforms necessary for
the perpetuity of the empire, and the Emperor being powerless to carry out such
Improvements as he considers advantageous for tho nntlon. Imperial niithorlty
lacks power to execute Its ordinary orders even, neither Empress nor Emperor
havlngclvll otllcers of sutllclent loyalty or armies of sufllclent strength to oppoM
the powerful viceroys nnd crafty mandarins. Such obedience as Is secured,
springs from policy more than from anything else. Dishonesty, corruption,
treachery, and worse crime exist in the highest as well as the lowest olllclul and
social circles. Civilization In Its true sense Is .not appreciated by the averngo
Celestial who Is un example of a decaying rare. China's real burden Is to arrest
decay, rtdnvigornte and elevate Its 400,000.000 people, a burden which up other
nation has to licar.

It is true that the payment of f"00,000,(00 Indemnity will not mnke China's
burden any lighter, no mutter how favorable of payment. It Is also
true that unaided she ennuot begin the process of regeneration necessary for her
further existence as an entirely Independent nation. But the Indemnity may
bring this necessary assistance, since financial obligations will contluuo Inter-
course with some nation or nations able to give direction. Still, tho conditions
nre not such that foreign assistance can easily be accepted, a fact that dUclosvs
the worst phase of the yellow man's burden.

A NOTABLE AUTHOR DEAD.

Sir Walter llcaaut, the Kngllsh Nov
elist un t UUlorlournphcr.

X notable English novelist nnd his
toriographer. Sir Walter Besnut, who
was a wurni friend of America nnd
an admirer of Americans, has been laid
to rest at Ilntnpstcnd, lu the north of
London,- - where he had long mndu his
'homo." Sir Walter? dentbfolldwednn
Illness of short duration.

Walter Ilcsnnt, 111 the mind of Eng-
lishmen, was the nearest approach to
Dickens the country ever produced. lie
was born In 1838 and was thu sou of a
well-to-d- o merchant. Entering Cam-
bridge, hu took up the study of mathe-
matics but, becoming Interested lu
Dickens' works, determined to emulate
the great writer's example and enter
the Held of literature. All his time
could not then be devoted to writing,
however, so ha secured n colonial ap-

pointment and, when opportunity
offered, wroto a novel. Two yenrs
passed before his work wns finished

Mil WALTKK IIKSA VT

and then It wns rejected by a pub-
lisher with the result that It was placed
In the lire. Then Sir Walter set to
work publishing studies In French lit-

erature and also engaged in Journal-
ism. Becoming acquainted with a mag-

azine editor named .lames Itlcc, lie
Joined with him and together they pro-

duced In ten yearn twelve successful
books.

While celebrated as nn historical
writer, a greater reputation was gained
by Mr, Besant In n class of novels
which added something of a purposo to
tho narrative. Ho was ono of tho first
to discover for tho present generation
tho East End of London, nn Industrial
city whose millions pass an apparently
dull, uneventful existence.

The People's Palace, which It was his
Idea should bo tho center of wholesomo
pleasuro amid sordid surroundings,
took concrete shape, and has beeii tho
parent of many similar Institutions. It
was In recognition of his work In this
connection that knighthood was con-

ferred upon him In 1805. So compro-henslv- o

and thorough was his knowl
edge of the topography and history of
London that ho was chosen to direct
the preparation of a new survey which
should picturo tho history, traditions
and Institutions of tho vast metropo
lis.

Sir Walter twico visited America, tho
second occasion being In 1803, when bo
read a paper at the World's Congress of
Authors at tbo Chicago. Exposition.

Surprising Shrinkage.
A writer on old Texas says,. In "The

Evolution of a State," that in 1837 the

MAN'S liURDIIN.

winter wns cold mid wet, mid the set-
tlers suffered for clothing. Buckskin
was Hiilllcleut while the weather kept
dry, but there was one great objection
to It iih n ralny-dn- y garmcut.

One afternoon n certain .lliiitulc, who
had not lieen long lu the country, was
out with a surveying party, when then)
cntno up n drenching rain. Before they
.could reach .shcltortho... hmjkMkln
breeches of the "in'en were tho'rotighly
saturated. A hospitable house, ren-

dered delightful by daughters and
young lady guests, opened Its doors,
and the surveyors took shelter.

Jlnimle was not acquainted with thu
vagaries of buckskin, tun! ou alighting
from his horse he wns distressed to find
his feet enveloped lu the slimy folds
of trotiHcr legs which hail mysteriously
lengthened, and become as unmnungc-abl- e

us u Jellyfish. Ho he took out his
knife ami cut off the extra length.

A rousing lire had been built lu the
grentopeu fireplace, and the boyH drew
up In front or It to dry their clothing.
Ah the buckskin dried It began to
shrink, and the breeches made a per-
ceptibly retrograde movement.

Jim perceived It, and, bending down,
stretched them, to tho
amusement of those who had witnessed
thu amputation. But the buckskins
were on the retreat, and presently bad
put nn alarming distance between their
lower edge and the top of Jim's shoes.

He did not wait for tile rain to stop.
Ho got out his horse and rode awny,

Kleotrlo HcI'h Victim.
At tbo Zoological Gardens a large

electric eel was swimming In Its tank'
with more nctlvlty than uhuiiI, when a1
big cockroach fell Into the water, and
In Its efforts to get out mailo a ills. J

turlinnce of the surface, which attract-
ed the attention of the eel. Tbo col
turned round, swam past It, dlschnrg.j
ed Its. battery nt about eight Inches'
off, and tho cockroach Instantly stop-
ped stone dead. It did not oven move
Its nntennno after. The eel then pro-
ceeded to swallow Its victim, and the
narrator goes on to point out tho cu-
rious clrcumstnnco that the ilsh.
which weighed about twclvo pounds,
should find It worth whllo to flro Its
heavy artillery at n crenturo an Inch
nnd a half long, when It could easily
nave swaiioweu u sans racon. Cham
bera' Journal,

Feudal Warfare in Kentucky.
Almost every mountain county in

Kentucky Iiub, or has hnd, its feud. On
ono sldo Is n leader whose authority Is
rarely questioned. Each lender has his
hand of retainers. Always ho anni
thorn; usually ho feeds them: somn.
.times he houses and clothes them, and
tiometimes, even, no hires them. In onn
locnl war H per day wero tho wages of
tho fighting man, mid tho leader on ono
occasion, whllo besieging his enemies
In tho county courthouse tried to pur-
chase a cannon, and from no other
personngo than tho governor hlmsolf.--ScrJbne- r'g

Magazine.

An Abatnlner,
Brlggs Well, I havo had to glvo un

flirting.
Orlgg&-W- hy?

Brlggi I found It was affecting my
heart.

Don't depend on your personal iw
pearanco earning your salary,

Tfa iaBBg of
Uffo

Is tho most Importnnt period In n wo-
man's existence. Owing to lnnilurii
methods of living, not, ono woman In

thousand approaches this perfectly
natural change without experiencing
it train of very nntioyliiff and hoiiio-time- s

painful symptoms.
Tb ono dreadful hot Hushes, Hnudlug

thu blood surging to tho heart until It
seems ready to burst, nnd the faint
feeling that, follows, sometimes with
chills, as If thn heart worn going to
atop for good, aro symptoms of u dku

f

Mns. Ikxxir No n La.

g rous, nervous trouble Thnso liot
thistles nru Just m ninny calls from
uituro for help. Tho nerves am cry-
ing out for assistance. The cry should
ho hooded In time. Lydlrt 15. I'lnlc-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound was pre-
pared to meet tho needs of woman's
system at this trying lwrlml of her Ufa.

It builds up tho weakened nervous
system, nnd enables a woman to pans
that grand change triumphantly.

" I was a very slclc woman, caused
by Clmngo of Lift). I suffered with hot
finches, nnd fainting spoil. I was
nf raid to go on thn street, my head and
back troubled mo so. 1 was entirely
cured by Lydl E. Plnkhnm'H Vcgota-bi- o

Compound." Mils. Jkhnik Nouuc,
WHO KuysorHt., Oermantown, Pa.

No Room (or Doubt.

"You sponk with emit posit ivouo
about tlio sincerity of your friend's
religion."

" lliero can Ito no doubt whatever of
its sincerity," wns the answer.
"Why, sir, that man would rather go
to church on Sunday than play golf,"

TAP
"A lns tvorni rlclilrrn fi Ions st

esuin on lbs somia sllitr Mr laVlnil Iwo
I'ASl AllKTS. Tills I sin sine list canted HIT
Ud haslth for tho Mat ttitea tears, 1 am stilt
uklnc Caaciral. the onlr caltmtlle wurlbr of
oolloa tir aanalbta pontile "

Q io. W Ilowi.M, llatrJ. Mm.

" '
M CATHARTIC .JL

TSAOI IUSH KIOISTISfO f

Pltatant. t'alalablx, I'mrnl Tail Unod. Id
Uixrt. Notr Slraan. Uilpe 0q. He, We,

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
I.HUf Ur4f rM.ay.,f kl., VhI,,I, g. I .ft. Sit

diuui ftVlCKTnhami llabll.

THE McQORMICK
Roller Bearing Hoador

Is tho twst In the world. It list no etpial in
STItEHOTH,
ADJUSTABILITY,
AMD SIMPUOITT.

It haa Wen teatol In all harreat floldi. In ,
cam nt liamllliiK, atrrln, Ireniitli, and light- - I
Hess ol draft, II la without a ioor. II run
IlKht, In (act run) llnliter with our horaei than
any other header with tlx.

Call on tho ncarcit JtcCormlck Agent, or
sadrrta
A. It. BOY LAN, Gon'l Agont,

Portland, oneaoM.

Oi!iu (or ifsion June 2i, 1 101.
Col, J, Y Harvey, Manager

THE "MONTKltEV" OK OJtKOON.

,i',.i,,utlLul Mu, forfcctly epil,.nod mm.
i?rTCwJiV0.r; fonvenleiicsniiil comrort.

to surf. Ilatlilnir, ll.hlnir.dancing;, bowi ng. A ijdonilld
M.tlvy..Hrr1!"1.ll"l,, U.n',or ",w msnsiomo

renorvatlona address
HOTEL FLAVEL, Ftrnvrnf, Orm.

Or J, l MITOHELL,
aiBMmmummOlda., Portland, Ore.

JOHN POOLB, Portland, Oregon,
Toot of Uorrtaon Street,

Can give yon tho beat bargains In

'S'1 I,,m'" 8ntl GeneralMachinery. Beo us before buying--.

M afcaMt Tff'Ycft


